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With almost 100 different combinations to choose from, Gulliver brings exceptional seating flexibility to the business 

environment. Select from among three back sizes, four tilt options, five arm styles or armless. Standard features  

include an internal back-height adjustment and high impact black polymer shell, which can also be upholstered  

at the customer’s request. 

design & function in balanceGulliver

Small Back

Width  26.5 

Depth 25.5 

Height  32.5-40.5 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  16-20.5 

Back width  19 

Back height 16 

Arm height  25-32.5

Small Back 

Intermediate Height Stool

Width  27.5 

Depth 32.5 

Height  34-44 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  17-24 

Back width  19 

Back height 16 

Arm height  27.5-38.5 

Mid Back 

Intermediate Height Stool

Width  27.5 

Depth 33.5 

Height  38-48 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  17-24 

Back width  19.5 

Back height 20 

Arm height  27.5-38.5 

Mid Back

Width  26.5 

Depth 26 

Height  36.5-44.5 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  16-20.5 

Back width  19.5 

Back height 20 

Arm height  25-32.5 

Small Back 

Counter Height Stool

Width  27.5 

Depth 32.5 

Height  36.5-49.5 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  20-31 

Back width  19 

Back height 16 

Arm height  31-45 

Mid Back 

Counter Height Stool

Width  27.5 

Depth 33 

Height  40.5-53.5 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  20-31 

Back width  19.5 

Back height 20 

Arm height  31-45 

Hugh Back

Width  26.5 

Depth 26.5 

Height  40.5-48.5 

Seat width 20 

Seat depth 19.5 

Seat height  16-20.5 

Back width  20.5 

Back height 25.5 

Arm height  25-32.5 

 

GULLIVER

Tracy,
The above image is an exact tracing of 
the photo 3/4 view you gave me.
The arms were very simple.
The one to the left I made to match
the front view. I’ll bet that will
work best but wanted you to have this. 
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Functionality

Swivel Tilt:  Pneumatic seat-height adjustment,  
seat/back tilt as unit, tilt tension adjustment and  
single-position lock, internal back height adjustment. 

Independent Seat/Back Angle:  Pneumatic seat height, seat/
back adjust independently, infinite position lock & forward tilt, 
internal back height adjustment.

Multi-Function:  Pneumatic seat height, seat/back tilt as unit 
with infinite position lock, back adjusts independently of seat 
with infinite position lock, forward tilt, tilt lock and tension 
adjustment, internal back height adjustment.  

Synchro Tilt:  Pneumatic seat height, 2:1 synchronized move-
ment of seat/back, free-floating with infinite position lock and 
tension adjustment, internal back height adjustment. 

Features

Small, Mid, and High Back sizes

Waterfall seat edge  free of seams and welts

Polymer Black outer back  

Compound curved seat board multi-density foam 

Black nylon base or optional aluminum in Black powder coat, 
or Polished finish

Arms (all Black) 
- Height adjustable task arm (standard) 
- Height/Width/Pivoting adjustable task arm  
 (30° pivot in/out) 
- Height/Width adjustable task arm 
- Fixed T task arm 
- Loop arm 
- Armless

Casters dual-wheel soft-floor

Internal back-height adjustment (2.5” range)

Pneumatic seat-height adjustment

Limited lifetime warranty

Upholstery
TM  Textile Collection 

COM or pre-approved graded in patterns 

Options

Sliding seat-depth adjustment (2.5” range)

Memory foam layer in seat

High impact, black polymer or fully upholstered 

Jury base in 11 seat heights and rotation options 

CAL 133

Hard-floor casters

Soft- or hard-floor braking casters

Glides

Standard Compliance

All Gulliver chairs meet or exceed ANSI/BIFMA x5.1 durability  
and safety standards. All models meet CAL 117 standards  
for commercial fire safety. Can meet CAL 133

Environment

Gulliver is SCS Indoor Advantage Gold™ and   
BIFMA level®1 certified.

Quick Ship

All Gulliver models with standard options are available on 
5-day quick ship.  Select upholstery from any Grade 1 or 2 
Momentum Textiles fabric or polyurethane from our izzy+ 
flavors brand.

Shown on Front   Hero: Mid Back, Momentum Origin Gaia, Height/Width/Pivot-
ing task arm, Synchro-Tilt control, Black aluminum base   Top:  Small Back Armless, 
Momentum Origin Gaia, Swivel-Tilt control, Black nylon base  Middle:  Mid Back, 
Intermediate Height Stool, Momentum Origin Gaia, Independent Seat/Back Angle 
control, Fixed T task arm, Black nylon base   Bottom:  High Back, Momentum 
Origin Gaia, Swivel-Tilt control, Loop arms, Black nylon base
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